






Vol. VIII., No. 94 -THE EVENING ADVOCATE, 
TORY ABUSE HAS NO EFFECT 
fl\:irch 281h, 1921. match, he rlnttencd the m out their abus.:: nnd 
The Edi tcr " Ad,·oc:ite". ever)' time. As tti"c d irty Hnrbor 
Qcar Sir,- Easter J\\ondnr: A Main elections arc over and the 
good day to defenJ a good mnn in Holy Season \f Lent hns passed 
the in terl'sts o r right. I for nno1hcr year, it gi\'es me ll'l 
"Sin k or ~wirn with Conker' 1 opportun ity to de'fcnd the best rc.a~s. 
should be the bye word at e\·ery: man that the country C\•er kn~·» to the North. are tbe 
fisherman's rircsiJc; on the fish· ' in the fishermen's interest. Wh:it of his gre:at worts in 
1ng ground ; on the frozen p:ins; I Co:iker has done within the l11s t tercsts. Coaker is a., 
Md in the lumb~r camps. bccnus: ten yenr> in lirt.ing up the fisher- to-day b.::causc the whole ftq 
no o ther m:in since the da ys o r men is l:>eyond d ispute. His few ~dition of the world is 
Cabot h::s :\I tempted to lif t up the And greatest enemies cannot shut I a~inst it. "'hen he lnrrodl1CllS41~~ 
fishermen from s lavery to pros- their eyes to the !nets of whnt he the Fish Regulations, he meant ,Xlllc»l'X~ p~ri t y as Conker did. He is in the I hns done. bu t they do shut their I them for the best inttrcsts or the ll llllter 
watch tower morning. noon and eyes to the true facts, so they c:in fisl•::rmen nnd th.: country at IYO COllUlllt 
night w:ttching their best in ter- : carry out their p!:tt y spi te :ind Jaq;c, nnd, if they were not abused lloll to ••·' 1ilm. l.fl'lt 
csts. th:tt is his whole ambition, jealous)'. who hnve no interest in and Coaker s landt"rcd, good woult! mornl tlDI 1 to clbcuu Ille coal 
, " tua on. 
nothing dsc occupies his :lltention the country nnd .the fishermen. hnvl! been the result, but ever)' t1d· ---a 
1
MGe .... •1 X ... hr.• 
only their \\•cl fare : he is'their best onl>· their own per.;onnl gain. nnC: ' vnntug;: -.·as taken of th::m to Transport Workes Join That ''01111W17 mll8t Pll1" wu u.. 
friend, s tick t" him like n brick. to gain their rett)' s pite, they will dO\\'n Coaker :md the Regulations ; - I ke1nate of tbe debata. llr. Cl1nes 
H}" s cccess in his wonderful works I stoop to anything in s lander :in~ lies were sent broadcast into our t.O~UO:\. April 7-A dttlsloa 'to spuklq 00 behalf of Ule Labor Party 
,..../""'-~ :t mystery. 'o gr.ass has ~rown nbusc to poison Coaker in the m:- rkets for spi te a nd petty jenl· llUPl)()M the BrtUab miners In 'tbeh· n~ . •ua dlan Lord Robert Cecll Hcl 
"'" 11trlko w;:a ruched bJ tho Tranaport l Sir Edward Ca"on •tarted rroin thla 
under h is fec\
1
; working fifteen eyes of the fishermen and pull ousy to poison the markets gnnms1 Worlcer• ' Fi;dernllon at a meeting aqumpUon. '"Tbero ..-111 profound 
hours :l C:ay while those or his down h is grent works in thei r the best interests of the COUnll') 1ohl this ruornlq-. TM 1'0'41 wu UD· ag~rnent.'• ll!lld tbe chairman Of tbe 
e nemies who arc ~la;-i d!:ring him intcrc:;ts rhnt took him for the Ins t ~hat Conker. :ind Conker :ilone a nlmous. It Willi decided to meet Jm.,Labor PArty, "tb4 t Oerm:iay 1bould 
:ire huggin~ t!le b l1rnke1s . The ten yenrs to huilJ up. Conker \\as fighting for nnd wh:i!e\·er ructll:ncty tho Nallonal l:nlon of repair tho tlamage \'lcioUll.IJ done by 
1t:1n,1 :1) men and llltaers ror the pur- 1 "er In the •·ar." "We are bound by 
m:in who thinks 1hnt he cnn ~c t rr.i:q be 11 wonderful rnnn, n now- d:im:ige was done to injure the h T t c v --•u .. r d pose or 11ccurlpJ nctlOn on tbe atrikll l L 0 re~ Y 0 er ... ,.CIJ. waa Ar 
even with Coa_k~r is coun t ing his crful m:rn, a terrible man, in rrice o r fish , the blame mus t be .ILuatJuu by tbe 1'rtpl'Al AJUanco. n. \Cl'll 11 rt1111lader. U o.ny uuxlln-
chickens before they :ire h:i:chcd their cs t1mn1i"On, to take up so rut OD 1he shoulders of ih:it jcnl r ho Ft d rntlun ot 'l'rarusport Work· I t-at lon:s wcrt' e"cr to oo P11&!1e In thnt 
Since Conker cnmc on the scene. much of their \':tluable 1ime to ot•S und spiteful opposi tion to cr11 1t1 1018 luul a ruembcrablp or ~r.iat) . they c.-ouhl only be made 1'' 
.hrcc bundrcll and t.hlrteen tbousand., \ .1e free oud rnll c:cn11eu1 oc all the C.'<>-
some ten Y.ears :igo, every pr::ssure crush him out o f existence; they Jrivc Coaker ou t o f e xiste nce anti fh;natorh:a:· he •aid. ond be. did not 
W8S brOUj;ht 10 bear tO down him e:tn senrCcl)' open their mouths : u in the country. 0-. -d In • -CODlldt'r that the time (or re\•lewlng in the most filthy abuse and s lan- and :i s : roke of their pens without Yes. Conker rosethe price ol ISOf ers aease 1 that Treatr had come. :e"-" whtln he 
dcr to poison the fishermen h:iving n s lap a t Conker; " whftt fish; the- pric:: or oil; the pr ice o! came 10 dtai with the methods b> LO~DOX. A*U &.-Thie dl10rd•ra which ti:• AlllH eou1rltt to hold Gcr-
ngnlnst him, but they met thclr fools ye mortals be.'' But with aU Mell anJ everything that the wblcb be«•u ')·eeterday ' 111 tho eoal muny lO her obff,;at1<1n• Mr. ('lynei. 
country produces when the mark· m.lnlng town or Cowdenheatb, la Joined Issue 11·lth the Qoverument. nnd 
cu warranted better prices than Jo'H01blro. Scotland. became more I 1an(c!I hlml!Clr In an awkward dllom-
' was olf.cred at the time. I can .erlouK nt midnight liu.t night nnd ln l inn throui:h hl11 rnlluro to 11how an 
.a 11orio~ or clahc11 wlU1 the police a nlternath·e method 1.1t enforcing re 
give many proor~ because I totk :iumber or strikers were Injured san pnrntlon. · 
an i:uercst and w.:uched his great a Con1ru1 Xo•·s despatch. Se'·erL LAbour's Hl'~l'nnlloni... 
eftorts iD ttMt tisbennf':l's best in· Police ;;t're wounded, lhe deapatah Mr. Clynell c:onten!led thnl 
tetcst; lad represents more fisher- ~·· 11 otere ;"peate;:>· brollel~~u lle3 had not exhausted e\"ol')' elTort to tCMl&iJ, than all the other • 0 po ce c.'Or 0 0 "°0 • ucceec n ~ccuro a 11c:ulcme111 by ng-re<'mont 
.·uulni; electric wires :ind throwing I wllli OermM)' on llnCI! for more re-
_.. pat together and he i~ Lbc to•·o In dark11e1111. Police rcJn- niun<'rntlvo thnn measures or force 
fD their estimation. and :crcement• uro being ru11hccl lO the 1 wore llk-ly 10 prove. Oermnny coul~ 
Id them while his n:1mc iccnc. only be made to 1111r through thtt 
; tbey know their man · - -o-- chnnnol or nom1at trade. Tho Allied 
Si7.es To Fit From 5 To 17 Y C8IJ. 
Prices: $11.1.00 to $19.00 
Abo 150 Pairs 
Sizes 1 to 12. 
Pr!ces : S 1.90 to S.3.45 
\ 
1119•·~ .. ~s 
.. . $1M pair 
"2.06 pair 
lest friend who has fought or Million Pounds w cekly plan. In bl~ orilulon. scorned likely to 
..... i . . Control of Mines sho~ed loss C~8CL rl'parntlon In a way which l.C':',"!'11 ~ ... ~'!!·~eP.8e.l'Se~t:.!1.~-·1 r -t nterest 1n spite or hi! - - would lmporc greater ~ , ulTerlog on r --~..,.,.~;;.r.-..;.r..t..a.;.<g,;;,;.......-a~ 
les. They have not gone back LOXOOX. i\prl) G.-Th t l'rlmi> the recch·er than on the payer. nnc ~ . A y • 
Ion him: cannot go back on him Mmlster. re11lrtng In tho llou11e or he lndlr:ite!I the rear or the L:ibo~ !rJ R E ., s and will not go back· on him ir: ..:ommon11 too11y In the debate on tho rarty thpt tho result ml1tht be on ~ 
spite or the lies, slander and llbusc co.ii 11ltuatJon. dec.larcd that what nil lncreu~c or unemployment. He nl111.1 I~ ~ 
. . . .. :2A7 pair 
... .... . .. 3.90 pair 
-.. 
__ ..... _ 
... 
SETS OF 3-DUTCH LACE ~URTAINS. 
Reular $9.00. Now only . ...... : . ..•.. 7.43 
CURTAIN NETS-All good widths. 
Regular .50c. Now only . .. .. .. ~ . .. . 38c. yrcf. 
Regular 60c.. Now only ......... . . 45c. yrd7 · 
Regular 70c. Now only .... . ....... 53c. yrd. 
Regular $ 1.70. Now only .......... Sl.27 yrd. 
CURTAIN SCRIM. 
, . Regular 30c. Now only . . 
Regular 62c. Now only . . 
Regular Sl.00. Now on'ly : ... ,·. 
-
. . 23c. yrd. 
. .47c. yrd. 
. ; 7!)c. yrd. 
CASEMENT CLOTHS-Plain Colors. • 
Cream-Rc:~ular 85c. Now only ...... 64c. yrd. 
" Regular $1.20. Now only ... . 90c. yrd. 
V. Rosc--Regular $1 .75. Now only .. $1.32 yrd. 
Green- Regular $1.75. Now only. .... $1.32 yrd. 
Cream with f-nncy BOarder. Reg. $1 .75. 
Now only . .. . . . . . .. $1.32 yrd. 
Brothers 
Limited.· 
1 • • wuntcd was to urh'c 01 paclOcutlon rom plolned that tho Prime Mlnl11tc. ill I or ~IS e~em1es to poison them ID a \'Ory dangerous dispute. IC 111 hnd not i;lvcn Parllument lln oprior· 
1g11nst him. coul!I 00 done In 4 wny. compatible I tunlt)' ,, cxpre111 Its \"lews before i.!.1 " ... ........, I J do not pretend to know much with Ibo latercsbl oC tho 11nt1011 ns n l Corre WWI oriplletl. llov.' much of l' 9 1 R · ' ' f whole lie conctiJtietl ho111•evor that tho reet'nl dcch1lo11. he queried. wn" 1 about the cgulat1ons, but 1 • • • .. 11 h . 11 11 e Ill h • h 
, .1ub1Wlzlni;- o greJn lnduatry out of Frenc.. 10 0" t 0 r 8 • " A ••u~·L 
•. they were not me:ant for the good taxnll:>n waa v.•rong In prlncJplo anti blnrued the Prime Mlnl11ter for not · 
or th~ fishermen, O>aker would ccrupletcl)" lndctenalble C!Jpeclally at .stv«JJ,; the Germans tbo week fo1 lff 
I not be a pArty to them ~ut I am t.he present tJwc lo view or hea\'Y which they 11.11kcd. auggestc!I thnt tho ~· 1 
I . f ' d h . r • , f h taxatJon and tbc ~ondlUon or lho Ex· Lcagno or ~aUon11 or the United t f 
snt1s 1e t at 1 rt was not or t t I States !\light bave been uked to a rbl· 
Reg ulations. tbt' markets would chequer. He recalled that the loss n a k d lha' tho Prime Min·' m 
lt . before Marcb 2111, under Government 1 trato. 8 d t e r 
it) .be g lutted early rn the season. control or the mlnos. v.·ua moro than , later 11boulll give them on~ doctrine. , ~ I f ish would 91mc on to St. John's one mllllon o&unda 1tcrllng weckl)', I nol 110''eral, about reparation. i'1 , to be a drug~ lnn.d'!d and s acrificed whlch v.outd me:in 11 lou of a bun- , Xr. Lloyd Geortre'll ~tplr. . 1 at any price th3 t was offered or dretl million poun!l!I If lhe l\rrnngc-1 Tl>o Primo l\Jlnh1fer 11·u quick to i.?t.J 1 f · ' . h . h mcnt wna not termln:ated. Jr 11 ba1. uolzc u(IOn thr well" 16ot In th~ l..thor ~ e t It to rot rn t err sc ooners . 1 h 1 I \.~.I I . . oecn purt:ly u que111lon or extending l'arly. C'DIC. 0Q'l_nlnii; w t D y l(Or m 
I, or brrng rt back a~nin because the conll'OI -one "!Onth, said Lloyd acorco!ous np11enl ror un"lmlty "''d abetln-1 banks would not advance the price tho ,extr:i b1trden on tho laltp,yer to once rrom an>rthlns that might allf· (I I looked for , nnd it was only by avoid e11lamlly would ' bo Justlftccl. re.iy Oormftn ro~11tance. he lnfti!e.ll I ~ Co k • ·11 d d · bul lhore wos 110 guarnntco Hutt ut that ho wu myelllled by &I Clyne 11 ' a er s w1 pov.•l!r an e termrn- h .. d ILt-·• a I . lhe end or Lhc oxteulon ther -vould atUtllde. He au a m . .. ,.. at er-
' 
ntao n th1u the price was kept up I l h ... ~ t ed b h 1 mllllY oui;ht 10 Pat and lbat 11ho wa11 
. . no ave .,.,on oc y t o same • 
it , rn spite of rhe s lander and the IJOllltloa. 1 iwt ra1111i;; yet wtuit wu hl11 rt'111od1! it ' nbusc o r his enemies· the banks I If lllr . Clyne11 araued that German)' 
: put their foot down 
1
and would Plea~ Against Reprisals ~·~;1:.,::~~nP:~ .~~ 0~· ef:OU:-. ~e~ 
not advance any more than rivel . , --- whut wu LM r:~C qt *tz'!'ir ~.,,.o 
dollnrs per q uin tal. Cnn the re be l.ONOON. A17rll G- Endoraln>; tho must on no adn -.,11 ul· 
any th ing more pl3iner rhon that~ Archbleho11 or CanLorbury'e recont ,111onT They could not lia•o both 
But Coaker said that the fisher· protC111 lllnl lhle 1,1oud1c Oft LoDrcll •b usnlu~~ .. ay11~y ,hat tbla la JDl!t a debt, ~nel 
• . repr ID a n re an • a no is OP!I nnu lhcn "Oh but ynu mu•t not e11fr.n·C1 ! me n could not live on that price heads uf the prll\cfpal nonconrormtat 11l ." Were ·tho Alllfl' demands cxhv-
and de manded ei1:ht to ten dolla rs cburcbCll In Oreal DrttaJa bave sent :iglr'lt? Mr. µoyd oeonro ~nt on 
• for them. Those who had good a letter to the Prime Jllotater and l They were that Get'm•111 sbould pay 
rish got n ine to ten dollars I saw lrlab Seere1ary, pleadlns for poace In ln thl! nut two yean Jl 100.toO,OOO 
. . • Ireland. "Pre1ent pollq," ears the llterllna. phi'l io i>er cent. of ber ex-
many re~e1pts; r1sh th:tt was not 11.'tter, "exl)09ell 111 to m .. ndentand• · porta, which were £211.000,000 last 
I as good got less, surely that was Ing an!I boelllo orlllcl1111 oven or Ult y~r. upart rrom tbe quanlltlea ffnl 
not Coaker's rault and whv d id nnt rrlendllc11t or ib11 world's aaUona." to Franco ror reparation. That 11.I 
his enemies do better for the fish· · ! German>· woulcl pay £ll0.000,00CJI 
ermen inst~ld or trying to put the The Canada LaUDcbed sterllru;, wblch le about half her OX· 
_ pom. Tb• amount repreMnted aboul 
blame on Co1ker'11 shoulders just SllELDUIL'llE, N.S .. Aprll 7- All 000.rourtb or oae-ftnl~ of what we are• 
ror politi?I and petty aphe to' in- Sbelbarae tamed out to41atat co wit- pa)1q for our debt cbari~ for the 
ju re him in the eyes or the risher- l neaa tbe launclllDS Of th• ICboollV war and for pearlom. Germall1 both 
men. Ir it was not for the thous- Canada, not!lt'r C1IJ .oateede.- In th• could aad would pay If _.. were c:uu· 
• . ' Jnt•_-.,_;., Ra- ·• 'l.lo1•1••• n••t 'floced that we ara In earnftt. 
ands or qurntals or r1sh that l"IQIUVlml - - mu~ .. - ' . 
latamn. fl fa. 19 a t• ,,....t, an- .l ~ • ....,.., ccontlDDed Oii ,... 0 Hpected to .. .,...,, • I Taking-ap ~ .btterJecUon daat ..,_ 
·WHITE 
SALE 
NO W .,JN FULL SWING 
PRICES ON RECONSTRUCTION BASJS 
,. . 
Come and get your share of 




--- ----, . --t'--. 
LINE SAit.iNC~ ! 
·• 
• I 
SL .rotnn Roston 1{11Jtax St. John's 
From l e> 
' J,.h ri)()(ll tin1:11\."!: . n. ·•on. 
lO • l O to 
UnllCnx. St John's. i.tvrpl. ' 
and Trouble .. :3ACllEM,. Av:il 1,.6 A1v i? ~ .,r\ptjl ® May 5 May 9 May 12 '"DlGI1Y" Ap11i .~ May 9 May 12 Mn.y 17 May 23 May 27 
l'hese s teamers n1c e xc"ll.?ntl,y titted for cabil\ passcnae.r1. 
Pas!:engcrs ror Li\·crpool mu.st b~ in pOS$eSsion of passport& 
For races nf rr(" ,,.lit. p :tssa,·~ •• I" I other pnrtic~lnr$ 11pply to-
< ln.·1H~ss, '~"" !thy & Co., I .. td. 
<'t 
WA'f E:l gTRJ.;:E'f .EM:>f 
.... -..----....... -- _,.;-__ 
For a t•mited period we are offering special 
induccm <.. 11' to persons having their homes wired 
and fitted ·or Electric Light. 
. We have a large and varied stock of · fittings 
at reasonable prrces, and it would be to your ad-
vantage-to get our prices while this offer holds. 
! t • t 
Write, 'Phone or call. : 
• • I 
EVERY NE TESTED··~ 
AND GUARANTIED. 
' H you want a nicely finished Headstone, or • 
Monument, call at 
· Chisl,tt's Marble Works 
Opposite Baine, Johnston & Co. 
We Carry the Best Finished Work in the 
Prices to Suit Everyone. 
~. 
We make a special price for Monuments and 
Tablets r Soldiers and Sailors who have made 





· 2 1 !~ Cloee Link Chain Cables, 45 ~athoms each, shackled every 15 · f athems. 




•' BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA BUILDING. 
~'@@@~)(~@@~~ ~-!)@(-.@@@·C-;!f.~:¥.°~-~&' ... ~ -~~~t)tj)@@(~f) 





· · ri~he ~ve11iil.g Advocate. venture has turned out badiy, i p .&:Jll 9T 
.jus! as the ventures or the worl4 \11111 · 
have turned out badly in almost,. . 
every commodity under the sun. 
Th~t which brought the business (ConUnued fro°! Pase 1.) 
'Ille E\:ening' Advocate. I The ,weekly Advocate. 
~ w. 'M&wS ~· -!:". Editor 
R. IDBBS • • • Bu.alne11 Manapr 
of the world from the- heights of Coaker bought at Port Union, 
prosperity down to poverty w.,s how would the St. john's marketl boupa tbat 
tho cause or the decline in sugar I bef ta,-day? ~nct·1r ' Coaker' did •:· 01:1, -~Ni 
'I , . f. 1L ., h G _J.1 
and surely it ;s a matter for rejoic- 1 gual"llnteo on bernilf. o t & 0'¥· 1111' 'PAr." , 
' ing that sugar is likely to stay• ernment, a better price fo~ Libra· derfuJ t~at , 
·' '. I st.ay. down in pri_ce .!n future. dor fish than wba~ was orre_rin~ befor, be 
. Criticising the Food Board or the he was perfectly nght and JUSt1· 111lera were t,·"'""~"" 
Go\'crnment wilt nor do any "OOd ·fied. He knew tho price offered also the men· fn: 
---------- • ~Hi . ~'"r~mat consumption° of was below the mark in comparison I was a~ ~~ 
- ("To Every Man His Ownw) 1 .$Ufl~~o ~l.U1i.quickly deplete the with the cost of the outfit and he years ~go w~ l ~-
-------------=------------....; ·stoc!kllldr°'1atning and hasten rhe felt that he wl's in honor bound to came 1n for Mr. Col 
Letters and other matter for i:ublication should be addressed' to Editor. tim'~ '4.th'~h ·control can be raken do the very best thin& possible to down before tbili ... leii-WO 
All busmess communications should be addressed to the Union olr. When the final returns arc help them out. The fishermon are out to see if he was •df.ftli 
Publishing Company, Limited. in it will be found that the work 1 the tax-payers of· this country; the conditions of die mea.~ 
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. • R~ . the Fqod Board has not been I they are .•he earning powe.r; it is era aed era~ 118 told me 
· By mail The Evening Advocate to any part' of Newfoundland and so,,d,is:istrous as the Telegram and from their sweat and toll that wards that eveeytbfaa WU 
.Canada, $2.00 per year; to the United S.tates of America, $5.00 the News make out. As a matter brings forth the wealth from the his expettiltioa• both In 
or facr rhe Food Board did onl,, '. sea and the earth that the taxes 1urroandlnp. •bat man per year. ; i >· ~
!'be WeekJy Advocate to any part of NewfoundlanJ and Canada, SO .';';~~r }~,bs~ papers demande:1 last are ~aid wb~ tho frui.t of their atCentP.ted or '\\ tbO Will 
cents per year; to the United States of America, St.SO per year. ·· YCW"a '+'fl.en they said to command-: toll as turned into aold, all IS IQ aacb ~· 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND, THURSDAY, 1APRIL 7th, Ill?! ier,.Qour, ,sugar, kero oil and oth· read t odf"ua arel lonly tax. t 
• · - · er commodities. But ir is typical open an. IO e 
.: • 1, · . 1 or the Tories that what they say ailMlt. of :die Wh. Th '; s It . Te rs ) one year they ~n g9 back Of •!i! 0: 
. y ose . a y a_ · j :;x:h. ~:,:;::.·~;~.": ~ 
T T .1 k ' k ' f r· I . h A bl sugar as he possiblyreen.~ 
.he OricS aa C 'IC ring up a ear U row 10 t C ~SCm Y will h1$CeQ. .deco~ 
about salt. They think it is terrible that tbe""'Dovernment 
. . . 
~hould have spent a cent in gett~ng salt'f9r tte., f,.isherm~n. 
last Sp'ring. ·or course the Tories have very' short memories 
(when it suits them !) But who doec; nqt remember last tal~ .or ··scan~als" ~nd ad 
Spring when the House was in Session and the Opposition .but it can be assuied tut 
. • f F. C. B. has do.ne nothina to taint 
w.ept an ch~rus over the fac~ that there was n.o s~lt or rhe ho~our or honesty of • ..y·1 or 
Fishermen. Our re2ders.w1ll remember .• h~\Y ' Sir M. P. the Board. The venture was on11: tbe value 
C:ishin with tears in his eyes, deplored the fa"ct that on his which practically the whole busi· ttiey know r oat· pa 
morning jaunt he could only find a fe\\7 firms who had any I ness wort,; took last summer. The side world not ro Ult about St. every walk of 
sal t and tha t the couutrv was going to rack and ruin business tosses on sugar in Canada j()hn's, because Coaker educated were ~fore p~··~ came 0 • r ....... . 
' h c· . . . I f ~ h . r· h amounted ti> fifteen' or twenty them, enlighttned them by send scene, !S only kn01hl and •PPteci· 1~ •• •• ' I 
because ~ e ove1 nme~t was nor getting sa. t .or t _e is er- million dollars tas r year, equ:it ing his paper into every cove in ated by the fis•ennen who mow Mir: 12 :: :: 4~2~ I! 
me'!. s ,r J o hn Crosbie also regrette~ the s1tuat1on and losses beirr~t:lk~ft' ~y .the- l1 itcd thc.istapcl. .l aau aiv~ you many him best. "He is the "g~tes~ , .... 14 •••• Ua\4 H 
offered'\ lot of advice on the salt ques tion . Mr. W. J. Walsh States buJiflfss finn!: The ~.!C.B. ineftlnces, h-er~ is oM: A man mystery the couatry ever knew .. ~ ,z· ti; ··. •· u1~ 14 
can be heard now :ts he called o~ .Heaven to witness ~hat does ~ot pres.~me to know . a.ny· V.:~.o~e.1to me,last.year frotn ~~ Lor~ 'r:orris would say ~hen . ~ :~:!:::· :: !:!!: · · ~:: 
an awful sta te the country was an because bf no salt. · more abtiut the sugar marker thar. cove m Wh'ne Bay. the narrfe', 1s got m. tnow and Appreciate-tilm-,11 ... ; 19 .. • •• ua~ 1 u~ 
Then the .. picturc s hows Hon. W. F. Coaker rising in the biggest dealers in rhat com- · not before m~, enquiring 1~f;lfriC0 1 A~ tlait sam~ scal~s· ".1eeting id"•liP· .2! .... . 4.4! . 13\i 
h · d · 1 f' b h k f I modiry in the world of goods that he saw in the •the T. A- Hall, Mr. i\\orine w~ the i '.'P.'· %! .... ,u.v. 13\4 
. 1s seat, :rn q~oting a rtua ~g.ures a ou t t e stoc ' So sat, _. ___ .__ 
1 
A~vocate. 1 made no enquiries lmo'"ing spirjt when he mnde one M~. 23 .. · : ui,~, 13" 
and calmly telltng the Oppos1t1on not to WQrry. ,as thei Gov :WALSH.'S ATTAC'K. about' him, I sent goqds to· thelor ·his wonderful flowery speccb~ Mij'. ;• .. ·; 4.41~ 13 
I k. f h I . , 1 M~r •• S .... 4.41~ 11 ernmen t. was oo ·mg ~ ter t e matter. . ,. . amount or, ~5.op with bill ~"" 1_qf Coaker's praises; his ~·ond~ru: 1 • !S.u.. t.40~ .. .,, 13 . • ~ And the Gove:-nm~nt did look after the matter, and ON MR 1 COAKER received payment by following ,.,.or~s; I cannot i:-ur his wor~ 1') r. 20 .. 1 .. uo" .... 13 there was no shortage of salt. · . . , m!!l. . I thought t~at ~as he was a 1 toaetber; hi~ t114guag~ in ·~.lhc r lt r. 10 .. • · ._ 4~0% _ •• 1!% 
· Now we have the ' s pectacle of, the Opposition saying -- ~\er~._~ rt!_d _ th_e Ail\·~jecl'Onjess ter}Tls of Coaker·s.a~t- rfi ~; :~~-: ~·!:!~G ·'~" · •!:i:% ..  ~;~ 
• • . .J I h G During yesterday's session, Mr. cat~ he was worth r\skmg the 1 ity and ,whnr he hnd nccompll~ed rll !? • • •·"''-' , 41/i l:!~i the co untry 1s rutn e:..i lecause t e overn~ent spent some _., J' ..... , 1 h 1 6 d d . .._1 k. " . d . .. Th1 ' r· h n ho . 'b d d .b. No l · • ". 1· a"T1 .... r.. , 4•4 ' • · . ? v1. . wa ~ yr cce c m 1111\ 1ng goo .s w1t11. e 1s erma "'' 11s cyon my . escra mg. . .. , . rwa: .. ,..,... •.38 • 4.44 12\i 
money O~ salt.' What do ~t\,~e~~n, tak~ t,he public . for · hisJdf rty tH1en dirtier by a despk-1 is against Coaker, is- bli'nd to his oth'er mnn in this countf.y o~ •. in ; A~rt} 5..,.'. • .: • • 4;!14% r .~u.q~ JI~ • 
Do they 11magine that they a.t.e ~l)lg to be taken seriously able attack against the F PU and · own interst as Coaker has nol nny other country could \cc~- .April 6 ·· · · 4.33~ us~ 11 '* · 1-~ 
h h h h · · ,:.,· l. k · · · ? · · · I . ' · ~'. b l J 1 A•rll 7 . . . • U31.~ Ul 1' 11 ~ IS" w en t ey s ow s ue a spmt .\~ cantan erous crat1c1sm . Mr. Coaker. o\b~ JQtetc.ttJQ t untr.y ut pl~ )llhat ~kelf'\t!as !!one ;, o~ Oiilliiii:iiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;_,.;;;;:;;iiiiiiiii;;;;;;;iiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiii;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiii~iil;~lti 
They blame the Government wlien there is nol salt, and But a r,..., days ago this indivi- 1 th6tr.: we ~ i o.se!. whcr. atb.: ~f&hermen. O! - this ' cou~y-y,. . . . . . . .. I 
blame the 'Government (or getting salr .. They call Coaker I dual m•de ,a. savaie and un·c~lted, slandering Coaker are not :ilto· I How people do change. Some,poli- JCC! 1.s f1~h: but I than~ 1t would be ;LA 'I' •s T 
all the names in the d'ctiona sa in he bas no interest for A!t•ck upon the F.P.U. and , gethcr his eJ1emies _but the enc-1 ticians can play a cute gam~ be- we\1 for tllosc who _pretend to 1 . &·: l:if: 
• , 
1 ~· • y g f Fishermen's Union Trading Com-
1 
mies of the fishermen an<! the cause they know how ro pl_dy it, kl!CJW so ~uch, about f1s~ t~ stud~ 
In the fishermen when 1hey imagme a salt scare, then turn panics by insinuating that tt:e country at large, as they have no others pur their foot in it and go '1-1 Colhshaws letter; it is onty l OTTAWA, ARPJL 7- TBE 8£818-
atound and abuse him when he gets salt. The Tories are a, F. P. u. or these associated com- ' other object in vi~w if they had down to defeat. Now Mr. Coak'lr a expert that could gi,·e such a 1 ~ATIO~ OF ~Ill TBOXAR 1n11n. 
ttd b~nch, the country has no use for them, and paaiea owed the Colol)y the sum~ their way but .. to dow)l Coaker, in Mr. Morine's estimation. isl r;porr on fish matters and . the !·~~~~~. r:::~•:.:-s ~:~':~:.:: 
their oplnlops to suit their' or between fifty thousand and . and that ... ould be the gre:uest making all the blunders and doing I g~at res~trs that .th~ Regulations sm THOllAS H.\S RESIO'SEP 1~ 
«) J~,..ty.five tbousa~d dollars calamity th•.< would ~ver happen bad rhln!?s; where is man's gr:i r_i· ~r.utd bring abou if ar was not for ORllF.!1 •TO l't:RFORll OTHEI 
~:~~Jlon.~ent or bonds for the fishermen of rh1s country. tudc? Mr. Coaker gave up h1s1 t~f nbu~e and rhe slander and . the lfORI\. 1!~jBJ~~~da..Ja.. which was · un· God forbid that their spiteful s•"t 1·0 Bonavista BB)' for Mr I~ that were sent broadcast anto . ~·: ~· • '"" · · LO'SDOS, APRIL 7-C'OSFERE~U Cf idly denied. I efforts would come about. Yes, I Morine, could such nn net ns that r •markets to do a~~ury an~ down Ol' Pltt:lUF.Jl ASD lllSt:KS' Lt:\P. 
trbia infamous crrort to dispar· Coaker rose the price or fish in be ever forgotten ? In ~\r. Mw· Cf,aker. If Colhshaw did not 1:es t.ASTEJ, \'P\fARPS m· T1f0 a~ I business conc~rn in which'. spire of :ht m:rny letters .that np: ine's lett~r of Mnr;:h 15th he UI c't h •e br:iins .:ind abiti.~y, he \\!OUI~ H0l'R8. . J:LO\il. GF.O•OE \f:\S A~ 
d&laf ~c11 ·or honMt Rsher- pear in the press. and rhe price of i!'te opportunity ro criticise MT: n t be nsoc1ated with Coaker, C~llP.\.Slt:D _Bl SlH RODl.~T . • 
~ t ft h · ' · .. h · f I h · · h " b • Co'aker knew his man and the flORU.. fUA:'lit6LIAtR OF Tiit t:I• a .... IUI o YI cents men • av~ .placed their hard cam- \, 011 an .. t e price o sens: e Conker's doings ~n 1.is n sence, t~ . . CDEQt'ER. THOlUS J. ll.l<':u.,.-.\R\ 
I a. pound WIS made on the origfncl lnp as wuhout parallel and the passed rhe laws for better con- ba\'e a rap nr ham. What ~at1· m ttle that w:is in him. lflSJM"F.R o.-· LABOR A~P OHi· 
of • cost, ~rlce or the tapr. There is ' public can come to no other con- ditions 09 board steamers. their tude~· 1 hnd n taste of the same R. CALL.l\HAN. r'l.\L!~ OF )OXES' PEP.\RTllt:s1. 
pal the Editor of the no1 ~ suitr i*i111 brought 'n clusion than thct the instigators ' grUb, rhe'ir sleeping departments when. t socrificed my fri~nds ant\ (T bo A t ' nued) A1' ~'SC'Lr8IO~ · 01'· THE .. ~·l~PISO\• 
..._ " th h · · · h d d . · r o c .. n 1 Tu...»OARP OF TRADE '"" r. • OYlf 1ue aapr question, an t e quantity of stocks held of such questions are unscrupu- and eveq•thin.g L ar surroun e my interests, nnd I will de Y any- ST.\TEllE:"Tz .. ~ E 
0
oTI .\T1 o~if 
'.WIS io elahta yesterday that last fall and the apparent loss tous monsters, who should hence- I . ... one ro nccuse me or any such FINED FOR SMUGGLING HA 'fE oo•EJ DOD."· a ftad a double column editori!!J. which is referred to in the AudiMr forth be hounded our of politicnl honest Northern men have staked c!irry action . I do not pretend to ~ __ I' ~tch is only used by the Tele- General's statement will be pnie- 1 lire, where their presence certainly their honost money. I know muc!l nbout the Fish Regu· fn the Maglatrate;. Court to-ct:ar a Dl'LLETIS, LO'.'(JJO~. ARrRIL i-
gram at Christmas and Easter) tically liquidated before the end docs nor rend to that dignified : Yesterday Walsh bnd the inso- lotions, but t do know something m;was nned $100 for manuractur1nc ' T11E. ~A:nos.\L ~-n~s ~·· ,.H1;~1LLY • • • • • I.'.":\_ • r . h F p u d . . . . . liq r and another ..... nned $100 for I '"' l Jlt:S TO·DU u .\~ llfo • with nar1ng headlines g1vmg us of June. . t'.J 1vrdted{J~ which would naturally lence to llttack t e · · ·an its about fish . The first sh1lhng that l , 1 1 11 r PEflDED TO 'SrPPORT TIU' )II~· . . . . . . · . . , . . . au111np1 11f: to 1mugg e a p on o · 
much prominence. Revenge 1s The ms1nuarion that the Foor! , be expected of represcnratwes of President; but he has, af that were t (lid earn wns nttendmg a fish ru · Otf the Rosalind. t:RS 1~ THEIR 8TRIU:. • - · 
sweet~ especially in this case :ind Board are wantonly profiteering the House of Assembly, who de· 1 possible, just added to the oppro· board -..lhon I was twelve year:; old I ~liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiii;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;.;;;;• 
the Advocate .has put it all over M the sugar coming in is typical sire tufltbe public regard rhem brium with which he is regarded ar one and six pence n d:iy on Le-
the Telegram so many _rimes ~h:it of the igno.r~nee on the q~esrion~'Ji}gent!~P,en a~d ~ot as toud-j by rho Northern men. . . .. 1 Messuri~r·s whad ; my father was 1 a!ibct;b~l:~O::lt:Jetl:Ja~l::l;«JQ~Cl:~*S::t;8:0~ Mr. James got drunk w11h delight by the r.ohrical forces which nre , mop,thed hypocrites and gutter-I Where is the "dirty linen tally man. Prom rhere I went ro 
over rhe prospect or getting a criticising so much. just exactly· sn1p1 politicians. · Walsh promised to wash? What · Tessier's v.•hen LeMessieur'<t. fait· I SJ" JOHN'S CAS l,'lflHT COMPANY 
"shot" a.r the expense or the Advo- '!Vhar the Food Board here is do· I W. j . \l'.alsh has written him· , about his sectarian utterances? ed, and worked under the late , • l li ft 
t'atf. : ing has been done in England as,. ~down as tbe greftest politicit Why can't Walsh explain his sec- James Tessier, commonly knowl\l 
Let us explain why r~e Auditor shown by Hon. F. H. Steel in th~Yiowis~. '1 the history of this : tarlan effusion when he was play- as "Jimmy". one or the finest men ' 
General's account shows at pres- Lcgislati\'O Council on Tues<\l\tfioUfty-j, ~d it is safe to say ing the Cashin game out in Hr that lever w:>rked under and one Beg to announce that they are. now easured or :l 
ept a. Joss on sugnr account. Last The British Food Ministry bour.l1fp tfi'1t tht;i:I(; is nor an individual in Main District: ~and if he js proud• of the bdt. /irms in the country!· CONTINUOUS SUPPL y OF VERY BEST 
fall :"'hen It wns found thar de· hugd' cfuin'tilies -of sugar a f~w public life to-day who would 1 9f tb~ ~xhibifion why docs 11ot he at that ti,ne that ke~t ian arm.y 
pression, clecrease in ~~de :ind months ago in order . to average ~hange political records with this '. indulge in, , further displays instead of men eyery :-rioter ~hrasbfng GAS COAL. · · ' · 
s~ buying would ctrry the sugar down the high cost of the sugar sectarian firebug and timeserving of shamet~ty ·referring to the fish; I w()rked then for two shiU~ That tbcy ar~ 'j,roduc;ing GOAL GA~ Of. tH~ 
s tock5 or the Food Board into "he wh~h they beld in stock.. . .. 1 pobtlcal-- tool. - - I private business. or Union men. ·I ings a 4ay; wonderful pay at tha HIGHEST QUALl:fY . . : . l 1 . : '-' , 
New Year. the Food Board ar once To. sho!' thnt the food_ Bo,!lrd 1 Last ve1r ,..~ Jinll Wal$h. lluld·L.lllls p.apu..hasten4.lO assure the time; what a pity such a tirm e ., 
rcsolvc:.4_ to1sctl this sugar in Can· · sto,od on good ground when ir 1 ing the President or rhe F. P. U. Placentia member that the Nortft.. 11 
went down . .. ~got to know . t . t Are o'fferingJ• DAILY · SUPPLY OF EXCF.L-
oda Instead or brVtjing ir • here took COJ!trot,.,~oi(, 'Mr. Sgel' also to t~e.is£'~ an~ wftb Fox .:and ""' .. fth Oater's!1Mistance much.laltO•r llsh •D"d I went ifft~ J...ENT COKI:~. •. ''" ~ ..,.. . ' ! · .. art~ 1storing ir during the winter quoted rr~~~a11\o'rltles_ •Mfeb ~Id: 9thcrs, :a~urini ' the country tf'aat can fAk 'Ciul"'°'6"r them.tltes and the supplying business after Also FULL QUALITY COAL TAR without any 
months, especially. when the price of . t~e enormo~s. purfhase by the 1 Coake(s· ~ame wout4 be ~herished do 1.101 esteerri it .an bonou•, . ror starting bbsiness. and lost .Wo . 
abroad was .dropping every ... e~k. Bnt1s.h 1Foo~ h1_1~1stry fast Ju.ne a! , whert t/tCJr"!l 'lt'ere f~ded into · for- one or his . polit1cal · 'Tepul~t1on, I fortunes; I supplied people wb.~ extractio~s. · 
The sugar was sotJ and or course, the thea prevailing hip pritt8. .i getrulness; and to-day the same to make reference to their line or they raned to get it in St. Johll I. HIOHEST RESULTS ffO(ll 'gas -'appliances 
sold at a I~ and the same quan· . The Food Board's 1ction was 1.,!1~'1._ assumes, the role of a viper conduct much less. __ Ui•ke . their There has b•n no grass'erowin GUARANTEED , • . 
tity was bought at a less price to taken to protect the public from exercising its venom against Mr. private business concern the tar- ' under my rcet for the last fifty i .. . · ' 
. d . h h . . h ' h h C h d . i . • f l'f I ap1'7tue.aat.tlnlr,M • come an unng t e present t e sugar panic prices w 1c t e oaker and t ese companies of get or unfair an d1scr m1nate years, it 1s only a lottery o 1 e, j . 
months. By the sale of this sugar 
1 




fHE EVENING ADVOCATI ST. 
fSPIRIN I The Woes of 
"Bayer" only is Genuine ! Mrs. Newlywed Union Fires Are Blazing Brightly 
~~:;jALL tOYAL TO COAKlg 
nnd dirty looking. Can I fr~shcn · , , - ·-- , • 
them in any w:iy?'' asked Mrs. I Cham!'ner~ 1 em to bATe a mombellj or tbe Hom(e Newlywed. . March 311ir. _ 1!1~1. \'laltlng un clurlng the winter monllll ._ __ ....,,....,-.~~ 
T k h (lb ' -.:..... ..~ . 1 Ad . . and ttacblns ua 1esao111 aboat bo• 1 _. \\':1rn nit! :i . c no c :iuct's w "Br ush them well "'' ith a soft rAl .. or "'~en pg \QC:lle, . .,. , .. 11en JC*r _ .. ~ ulll''•IUI ~ ror genuine .. Bayer 1".ib· . j St. John's. (IYfrythla:r 111 golnr oa la t1ala l•luill fffl aaQOmtortaata.. 
M s or .\~i•lrln:· l'nte.oii )'Ou lll't' the brush and then rub them wuh • . home.of oura. aro•alW 11• out of aleep l , 
h I d . . . . , Dear Slr.-t~lndlr nllow u cpace r 1 1 1 bJ b bu ..__ 1uea. acldlf Of ra?M .~me 11 •• ~er· on paclulie or on tnb· me t y ntc spirits, using a piece In )'Our mueh r:.'lld p:ip~r to ni'llte 3 r >' ng ta l'll, etc .• w c _.... .. ,rood. Wbn ,._ 1111 1 · 1~ ~ou an> not ~ettlng Aspirin :it all. or soft fl:innl!I," replied Mrs. I r~w remor:.a In rcrerence to the able 10 .be air ror the s>U.!_11 or 11 mo~I1ea!lon 1191• lleut..._ .. ~H--
,. " "Akll"'O 0 c directions · I by the 0PPol ltlon rsrt)", wbo coalll • '" Jn "er•· "'"'"r ,,..... .. r Neighbor. 11pccch rendered heN by :\Ir. J . R . 1 k 1 b _ .. th lrrom 11cldlt7, Jaat ..Ca for t'nhls, llendache. ~eurnlgJn. Rheu· S :\I H not 1eL a oo n ere, ·- t maa,y .......,. 
co:nmcll, . . .A. other places. . · IPU and rel~I• Pllpe .. -~~milti~m. ~:nr:iche, TOOltlCh!', l.u:n· ~~~~~~~~~I A public mc.:?tlug, follow~ by a ' tbe atomada dlatrua la IO--.: 
l:ii;CJ n111l for r:iln. ll andy tin ho-cca ( B d G J ~ 1°1\lon mN!tlnlf, "ll'lll b(Jd In lb~ C. Ii:. Few ~pie bere ba'fo almoat I~ Mllllona qr PtOPlel'-01' ~ 
II( l ud(\e tnhll'ltl ('Olll fow c~nts. l oys an i"r s 5 .... m-1'" tb-.. b ...... ·-·- -· tb• - .J .;£,. 
"' J"i_ 11• s. Hall on Wetlneiiday nlsbt. Marcia .... ~ ·-- ua ....... - or Pape'a DlapepelD .,... a nru~s;i~1 • al<o l!ell lnriter p:ick:ig-cs. ~ !!3rd. anti It w:ll lr. rgely attended. To17 p.ipera •Del b.elen •1ioat ,, ... , TllcJ' kDOW tllat ..- fllllfaiilda_.il!i 
~ado' In <';uwtl:i. As pirin 111 the t rade •~"-~~N~~~~1'G~ ! Tho Chairman was James °'-"· who resalaUou. bat ,... ... ,u a. llOpa • cllaOrderri 1tom.ct. ..... lrQM 
m:irlr 1 r.·~~t<'re1l In C':in:irl:1l. or • or MOJns tbem cosnrted to Ge faot -T-1:~" r ~l;inuturiure of :\lonoacctlc· Care ol the teeth should be im· 1 I• chairman or F. P. l'. Council bere. Ilk fl'lud.~&dlkw ~1 Tlae nu.r .... ~· 
Pressed M children, for it is mos t together •dtb our reproaeatalY•, J. 
1 
oar '"'if". pol~I ~ ~· r.1 :i r or ~titkyllcnchl. . GUl'PY. ~1 .llA. member for Trlall.)' Dia- Telepam. u-.A .. liO ~ ~It 
- - -- important to n;>pearance nnd trkL Mr. Scammell took the floor clal to tbe 
INDUSTRIAL SKY JS henlth. Good he:ilth in nher tire ! nnd tlollvered a splendid addren 011 latloDa. We 
depends much on the care given ncrutathuu. etc.. luting for one to UM,lr. (ij SLOWLY CLfARfN(i the teeth while the children are , hour nnd n hAlf. So doabt .Het7 mu ~ 
--
1 
st ill young. As soon ns they nre Pttllt'nt went away wltb lb• tall U-
t.•l'."llO~ f\•b. !?S,-Thc lnitu~~riol den111ndlni; about Replatlou. wit 
> 
Ill" cl~rln~. thoui;h •lowl~ . old enough to hold n brush the!' and bow It WH done. Ho lit a~ 
1 htm11lo~·ml'nt, \\'hll.' lncrc-.ulni:. Is 
t~rr··:i• In,.: at n 11lowt'r pace. Short 
1:i:ic <'\~-dltntJI :ind loc~I ~·ncvo· 
l··r.c • .,. nrc J\l'ca1ly e:ielng the- 11ltuallon. 
1'h!• '' ' k \ he Con•mmont c:irrled 
i!ln1111:b 1la• commons the me:i•1Urc 
vr In< ""'"Inf: the unem11lo) nm:ll 
L-<!ndh to twenty 'lhllllni;fi per week 
fur u\l·n .\ntl shtc.>en shlllln~s for 
should be tnught to brush the able 1peater and can aplalb 
teeth thr~e times :i dnv, nher each nrr plalnlr. It Mema Ult,e 1' 
meal and just before going to be:i.1--------liiliiiiiii. 
Gi\•e the little tots a brush and ~· 
n cup of luke w~rm water in which i ~~~~i~r:rs= 
half ::I te:ispoon or borax has been I 
dissolv~cl. ~Then let tl:em learn to C 
do tee th brushing themselves. The J 
•oiatn. borax will s weeten the water :and It 111wm11toyment rcml'l0;. :a the 
• 2,,.r~i:e of nine a111l one·hnlf pr cont most children will like the taste of 
• Ill Jul~ . ll•:!:!. thNH' gr:1ntJ\ will CX· it. «« 
bau,.1 thl' tund or jO.u< i.ooo pounds At six yen rs the six yenr molars «1 
•trrlini: whkh hn~ been cr(';\ !Ctl by I l'l~I ,Heidy rontrlbutlons or employ- come. Most people think thev :are 
1r· l'lnl•lo~eJ und the S1:11e. temporar> tec:h. Count fro~ the fl 
n" 111·\I )otep. when trul)e revlvnl middle on both upper and lower ~II 
permits. l1t to u~:ind thl• method or sets nnd you will find these teelft lflilt 
11J~trlbuwr~ unt'mplG}'tDeo1 ln1uranci3 h · h h "d d 4i:'it 
fudu•t ry hi order to meet the periodic 1 e six t on eac SI e. upper an CU« 
u 1c,. nf unemployment Ol't of uie j lo'A•er. If they have begun to de· '14{ 
fnn•I C'r.1: Jtcd during ~rt>paraus per· cny go :it once to n relinble dentis t C 
"'' j nnd ha,·c them filled. Save them ~ 
I. 11\1111: J.'rench shlpplni;-. s teel. nnd I if possible, un lcso: the teeth are 60 
l•lh• r lndue1rlnllst11. \•lsltln~ Loudon I crowded. I r loose the \' will do ""' 
lbl< M·~k ore wntchlni; keenlv these . . · I 
dt\"l'lnpme>nts or Brlt.Jsh lndustrl~• ' more tov. :ird spoi ling the proper 
ln1w1-.ince. \\ltb n view to lmlt:itlon In clo~ing oi the teeth in mns t icn tion 
toned an~ h1~1..·d. Sale price . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . : . .. .. ......... . :. .... · : .. ! .. 
.lthon::h l ,lu!i,tJO British nrms pco- • ~· ,, 
rrara ... \•he>1t uneroplo~ment Is nlto then the loss of almost any other 4t 
wo•t :ICUll'. Another ract 111 that o r the tee th . I • 6S p:tirs Men's ~oots,~ood qual~~~ iV'i~ lino is made on a narrow last and owing fact we :ire sncrifici'l'g them·, every pafr wbf'tli ~7.00. Now only . . . .. ~ ..... ·, -- .... f •.,I . • . , ~ ..... -~ ~8a1eS9l .id'bt~ -.~:-:~ ~;~~ ~,~ --,- ----~ -ll" .. rt· urwrnployed nntl 690.000 nre "'C~~""C~~~~ 
· Ln thort time. Ol'Ute dlt1tre~s 111 prnc- ~ p • ~ 11.~111 uon·e~lncnt. ~ roper Manners ~I 
l-t>0r "· ho'l\11 lc!l> and lull lncllnn- $ '- ti 
don to•;ards direct action Sir Jo~· ~~~~ !"' 
hu:i ~11111111. whose nuthorlty 111 acC'opt '··What is the proper way to I 
rd. ho..-s that lb:? a\'"craae rf':il ~·ace 
i. 1..1,, u v-.ll'lll.b~ '" In t !fH. and break bread.at a table? .. asked I:'~ tb~n t .. ke u valuable u at the Mabel. fl 
11~ Of tbe lbt\1• of Waterloo. 
lf~DERllERE. 
226 pairs or beautilbl bOots. This is one·cr 1'J most fascinating bargains for a very IOng 
time; th.! quality cannot be equalled. The lot is No. I stock, ~ize 2, 2Vz, 3 3Vz. Sateiprice . ... S2.25 ' 
_______ ._. _ ..,.._ _____ ..._.._.,__.-----·- ---....--------------'--~----
Misses Boots 
~'e have not forgotten the Misses. bur display of these boots are well worth the con-
si'tcration or all persons wanting misses' boots. Sizes A~ !o 12 in buttoned. Sale price . . $2.10 
A neat line in laced; only a limited quantity. Sizes BVz to 12. Sale price . ... $1.95 
iatties' Spring ~oats 
. . $2.1'9 . 
-
The chnrming neat Coat for Spring wenr. which yo~ can obtain here at a much lower 
pr:ce than last year's nrrivals, will bespeak fOf ~·ou e very satisfactory purchase of most fas-
cinating style. 
All lh4JUuiel ft'iJIM.inl JOI 
•ork, Adverthdftl ;.id .Sub 
'triptjona 8ouhl be- addr-. 
td to lht BaliD'?ll Manqw 
•l&Jw Adv... '°'. 
can tnke it, 
breakfasr. 
Ir 1ny IOntK:ODer lluca "o' ... 
.c1•e his paper reiratulv plu11 
tend la n1me. addras 1ad 1• 
ncotan of 11me eo t1111 dlfo L•' 




Spring Sport Co:rts, in Henna, Saxe ,. Silver T r.ae .,~atcri;il, Peacock Blue, Henna in Sil-
. .. ... 
vcr Tone . . . . . . . .. .. .......... . , .. .' . . ... ...... . 
.... I 
I.ong Spring Coats, in Grey, Fawn, Saxe Fawn trimmed ......... . 
.,./ f ·(J, 




OIL CLOTH DINNER CENTE~ • ·f. Floor Co,·ering 
Most s_u rta~l\! for Costume· and 
Dresses, in Colored Georgette, Pasley 
<;ilk, Tricotine and Hand Painted Satin. 
From . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$1.10 up 
Hand painted. with dfnner m~ts to 
match, of Blued Bird and Maple "Leaf-' A brtght Floor Covering gives the 
d:s:gn .. . . .. ...... . ........ $3.0Q, · 
~--------~c· . rocrn an exquisite appearance. Our 
SOF'r FHI .. 'fHAoTS·r'1 
See our special in SofP ft!tt•'>l-f 
This line is neat and· of ' isr"'idtfta ,, 
velour, in two shades of · brqwn~ Sal 
price . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$3.&0 
selection of patterns will greatly assist 
• you in making your purchase, 2 yards 
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'•·· \ ..,..~ 
,-:''" ~~ ~ .. ,,~ ·~ 
'JI 
,• 
hr i !ii ·,,. 
-:... "': f•llft ~frlr.1"1~},H••)' r """ ~ .. : 1 ... / r• .. 
I 
r. 
~ , .. 
. ·- - .. 
~ers Refuse To . J U. S. Unemployment l · 
KecP Plmpm~n at Work wAstt111:cror-:: Aprtl G-t11 spite 
• \. Another hit.ch ot renew- aotlvlty In a.utomobllo planu. i.o~i::v:-: . " 111 ~ 1,_ tlatloDll O'll""· and rcsumvtlou ot operat.kula In three 
»f occurttd In ' o:i ncsc or . cour olhor lod11111u~ea. l11du1trial 
M 10 fus(61COCC on Lhc parL ot tho u11e.mployment In lb• u~ States 
11Dtnl tb:it n-sumptlon ot pum~ ro11tlnued to increase duthlg March,· 
operations :it mlnei mus t bo pro- ac1.!:0rdJng tu Labor Dept. 1Latl1Uc11. 
rr 10 :iny ncgotlntfonii. 1:'hc From all 11cctloos. howcnr. locreued 
j:\I 111cetlni:; or government with 11.mploymcnt .o n fuma was lndlcated 
14 anti mini' ov.·ncrs had been act In .verbal roturoa made by Federal ~ tltrtn o·\'lock to-morow morn- ai;eou. .. . I 
,, llO!lrtl or Tr:ulc. nnd mcaotlmot • __ .- . , •• 
re 4c~1!on oC :ir tlon by rnllwarm.eo . Celebrate f'unefal ~ tranJ'llOTl \\'Orkeni. ..-ho together I , . 
~ mine~ Conn the T~lplo Alllaoce. BERLI~. ·;\prll. 6-Tell tbou .. od 
iaJ bftn temp0rari~> i1uspeocled. Communist• marched l~ ti.bind 
1'11 tb9 1•rh11a )lfnlsuir ~adc ,ftn nn· 1 bo heurBC bcarh11 (he bod.'> o~ WU-
·imtnl In 1111\ llousc or Counnoos hcl.J\1 SflL. s t rt~ leader. 'll'hO wa.~ I 
~ 1llt ~liner.< f cderAllon bad In- killed l1111l week u be 'll"1UI altemptlnc : 
,._.i blln 1bn1 ll Wfll! Uuflblo to 11~0 to eicnpc from Dorlln 1>0llce. Al th• 
11 flf dtar 111 lngtruct the pump- (uneral 111111cll throush tbc ·prlncJtial 
,.a 10 rc-uml' work dur~nr; t'llc nl!- s treets tile people eaog ' "lo~:illon 
tatlco .. Llo) tl Ocorgc added that a lo" and v.·nT'Cd rlld ltqi. Cro!a 
~b1!011• rnuld 1101 proc~ed on- 11tttot tmtftc was halted while the tun-
llt1 tbl~ olh1nrll' wn'( o\'ercomc cml p1""CX.-cs~lon 'l\'ns i>asalni:. • 
llflbfr the hllch Is as 1orloU1 n11 
~rt'd crom from tbc Prime lll u- 'Vant TrooPs W1.'thdrawn. 
tui's 5131eum11 Is uncertain. Fnlnk 
s-Ut<, oce or the lcadors or the LO:\UO!". A11rll 6-<?orcllnal Bourn" 
c!JtN. rctrrrlni: to tho mnttcr to- .\r chblaho11 or Wc:smlnster, In n letter 
~L .aid b1· illtl not regard as hope- to l.lor ll Ocor1tc. aar s ltomnn Catholic 
Im tbr 1111<··1lon or negotla~nl!. Dlshopa nl their nnn"ual mcctlnR u-
11f1btr f.tH1r.1blc Indication h1 thnt J p;e!UloJ tbo conviction tiiat M!llom-
Prl111l" ~1fnlstcr · hu wrlwm to th>n or la v.· und order 111 Ireland would 
* )linen.' l:\ecutlvc aakh1i; lbcm be• ~reallr promoted " wen auxiliary 
II i::tct him c:irlr .tomorrow morn- troops withdrawn v.1thollt delny." 
~ at hh Uo•' nlni: SL. residence. . • 
flt ctnti-:11 Cecllni: Is that t~ublc l France and u. s. Note I ~-I pum1•ln;; Is tlue to 11uai1lclQpa • . 1 
ta;bortJ ti,· l•1th 11!dC!!. but that IL 111 PARlS. April G-::.:.\· commuoJcotJoo 
~ r:.ou• ,•noui;h to pro\"o permJln· from· Charles E . Hughes. Upltcd 
r-..i oi.~1ruwo11 10 nc;otlo.tlans. S S r St l mrmlo• ta tea ecrctnry · o a e • o ., 
Tltrt I< no '<'~·~lion b of prCCftullon· the rights oC tbc Uolted Stales lo oil ! -::::::::;;:;:=====;;;;::i:==i=:==::ir:• 
I.I! c;r~•ur~- ta en r goveromeot settlement 11rls l11g Crom the wor baa I"" 
lo•tm. ur lbC' miners and trans· been reech·cd at the French Foreign BEL ST. April l-BIDD l'eln fOftello 
,crt rnrl.t·r· 10 lie prcrnred for I om cc. 11 Is uoclcrs tood the text made attacks laet nli;bt on maD1' poJ. 
a!l <::m:rnu1:>'. will be publlshcd u 11om1 as ull ln-j lco bllrracks nod police patrol• In 
_ ___,.___ 1or cstod go,·crnmdnt:s bnvc received Countv Tyrone . 
. \nGthcr Tokio Fire ldcntlcnl notc11. o--- -
. \ 
Ml-. Harold. Carter·a 11111. 
"*"'. lllu D. 
~o•-ortby. Mra. Robert. • 
>Xo11cworlbr. Mra. Wnlte~!'ortt St. 
Norri11, A •• Alll'Jldnlo RO. 
S,.rkt. Jamee. late Graad Falls 
Stamp. ;\Jlat1 T., LhnfJ st. 
&IUlfonl. .~IN v .. Water Bt, 
>OOtlcworth)'. J . 
:Sose.-ortli~·. E . c 0 w. o. Pareou. Stu.ki,..,. M.lls ·a..het; New Qow~r St. 
8Deneff St. 
Soeewortlar • .\. T . 
NMll!all, Mtiia llanlc. 
SOIOWIOnby, \ '. 
Sbepp:>.rtl. Mllls Bride 
Street, Miu Naud. C:o Mn. J . CurtJL 
'ihtllt>):, ~a EU&a'1.rtla, •• 
&aall)i,, ~I• Aafle, lll\ltan- ,noa,a. 
SID110tt-, Mlaa• ~. (cant), c:o ooa-
. • : etal 0.11"'7\ 
~-· , .... S.DlqeJ rt., ~·ter 1,. f!ia•, ~ su;. ~· O'Ni!O, l!td'Wllrtl. c.o O.P~  ·. s..,_ Mn. Ma~ l' flt Do.I a. ' 
. FOR SA11.-·t I . -•"ELL ~ .... ~ SflB~E~ ..., 
Verak )faJt 8G tau; Prealfl', N ... ;. ....... ;t • 
I Tl1e aboTe bow laid up at St. Jolla's. 
Knlall, Gt t~u-Now at TwUllqate • 
b, .a• h>•JJ Ot'rtlo ~ a; 1•1111 • 87WJ. • .... , 
(Sloop), alle•t J~ te•s. 
· ,. • No• a&. HerrJ111 Nook. 
' ~-e ~ C~ Tn.- U4I Gearf ... c ........ .... ~· 
81911 IHIC lletw E.,i.s. J Ji..J• LleJU Teat Cllala. G ,... 
..,., ullML >I' • r 
Traps. Skllr4 nud Knstnea can be aceD>al Hcrrtq :\eek aicl 
Twllllnpte.. 
For rurtll~r 111rormat1on apply to 
·~-Y"'-c A:ft'iJIIE .• 
~~=~~ 'fl'Dlhlpte w lltnflls ~ 
~. Mn.· (c:ard) I Q11~&11"11 ~d. , . 
O'Q81Jra. lll11h ~ .. • t!°*o'l'f•. ~ D-1 l'lcnllala1 .. St. •. •·;.., -~l~lite~ idiil 
• Uln.r. IU .. Bertha, ~ow:Cii0w~t'~ liflti'""'" Jeeepb, Clo ~en') DeHTe1.,'> fl 
Irmo* ~I "Oamaiad._ M"!· J . B, ~ $Ucklne. •M11a E.. N!J". Oowet et. .- i!!~!!!!!!~i!!!l!r:i=itt;m•I 
• 
• ~ft, O~ (cud) Lons-. 1Wl ~,.., GU"-rt., (Cio Ooto~lal Jlouio) 
Stum». Joba. . • Nt:INooll, A•1Uu. P , , ~ M'*'· B. M •• c ·o CJent. DellterY. Power. xj11 T., OOC>Tt1e't1 Sl, : ' '... T (' . I MIPlln. Mn. Tboa.. Matlock St. Pl>vtr. Ma. Fred., OqalJ.,'8t. . • ) 
8 ~ Tiiu<. 1·. retd., Water llt. w. GUlleraJ. Illa IC •• Water St. I Martin. Jalbea. ~ewtown na. Power. !'lint. J"rod .. u'u Mra.lafl()ftcb. T:iylor. lira. ?\a.II (DCO Bryan • lc-
r"'" 'hft!ia,.1. WaJdcsr&YO St. Gartuul. E. W .. c 'o O.P.O. I Martin. Jaines. Sand Pita Ro:id. Water S trecl. phon'!I Street. ~ 
tin •. u. \\'•· 1 ••ad s•--.t Gallamt. Min M. C., Quet o'• Road. llartln. Wm, co !tlr. Carter, Ouck· Tay&o.~ •tni.· Enost, Sprla,glblo 
' "' .... ,. Power. Ml1111 Murlon. ·, ~·- r " -:1. '.\' ft l 1-;nd Stand. Oledaey. lltl. worth 8t. Powell . Mrs. Wm •. JlanilllQIJ 8t.. Toe: Airs. Woa. · ,,.~._... 
Oartr ~II George. Harvey. llnnell. Ml1111 MgL. c:t• Jo$Cpb Mnr- · · · Tlllat""'" ·~ 8 -- St. .. 
• ' • ~l:irtb:t, Cocbraoe 8L Ph II II pa, :\lrs. Dortha, ¢1i O.CP.O. "' lllta:o. \Ir \l11r.h11, Barter'a Hiil. OrMJllq. Ml11 o, nell. rlk 1\11 ll I .... - • ~ ... TbJIUe; r.rr.. Jotm,.·llwnywcll RoMV: 
t ... __ 0 C Jo"- M-'d , .. , J 11 n -. d e. • n ca tr co. • • ...,.,. . 1 ~ lhu '' ·· (card ) Monroe St. llllam. apL ..... ""- meo .. i-..rL " ____..... ""'"' . Ill l Tobin, "*8-. •c,o G.P.O, . II 
"'otm 'I F L OUllnPam. au.a Don. Cau>"• BL I lllarfto, A.J. I p ay. Rnymooi · ; Tborue. Mlse Etale F.. Fresbwatct ~ . ""· re. ' CotooJal SL. Gorman. )1l111 Llnlc. ~cw Gov.·or St. Mart•n. Ml:is Qortrulle. l'lko, Ml53 Lc:ih. co c.r.o. 
r... .• t. • ·, . 11 • G.P.O. Plltc. · ;\Im. :\! .• Ouckworth SL · • Road. 
-n, ,. ~~ r:. k c. Ooob.r, Mis Fannie. o.r.o. • ' I Mt.rUD. ~· Roeallor'11 I.one. PltttDIUI, J u . w .. Prcsh'll'atcr no&d. ·1Tbom11¢oa. J .• 1'\ewto!n Road. ~r. lib~ i\l:tl'.)' ~ •• Wat.er SL w. \ Ma.nibllll. Mat... Lontr ~!>Dd no: cl. r.,11e. Mni. Antlrow. Kiri&'• Rood. • .. 
r.. ll;.:s l::liUJllOtb, Pl .. ·--t s·.. I JI ' ·~rccr. Rev • W. s .. c,o O.P.O. I 'u u . . • 
..__ ...-u 1 \V 1 UI raraona. :\!rs. N.. o.o ..,. Pllnon1. ~ • <"' •' ~· l ll1111 .\nnlc. Cllllord St. llaocock. )!111• El1lo. Doal llouso ~llllea, s1,\• 1:;_1·J aic ... - 00·~ e. s• . Parll()ftlh ;\11, Le:\tun:hanl Road. • I • • ., ~~ Wm c , ..r ' La '" Ol', "' ·,:i u.. nuo. .. ow O\\'Cr , . • : l ' paltetf.• l'(tit Tll01 .. t~rdl, • 
' . c 0 • W\.VfOlll', MuJloclc I UC. ~Ill ' J s w l St Pll rucll. !\Ira. Tboa •• IWeltcr'• r.::uac. Str: ot. 
"' • Haney. )lies 1.!nlo. Cochr.1110 St 31111°'· ~a. :-; .. ta 0! lt~d Pl\non:i, i\l:n Annlo, DfQOkdalc. I 
"'" Hipper, )11111 :\llu.nll). c o Mr:!. C. Cro~s • or. " • ow own · I ,• 1f 
C.C0fan. F".dwartl. Jlelfor. Mla'I Minnie. • lo1)roe St. l.Moaklor. A. J .. ~bot flow. ' • Q • .. 1 
C...r. J .. Xcwtown ltond. Hewtll, 8t.ophe11. Alt•odalo Road. Mon la ad, ~ts :'oiotlle, Circular RoaQ. Q I I ,. • - ~ I' d lloall. I WAbb, Michael • • • i, . . • .. . ~ Lo V nil R . cl u SJ cy, u corgc . ...,n,, O:> , blll. ~IL'~ lWzaticth. (card) Healey. P11trlck. ck> Genl. Doll'<e"Y· Murphy, Wiiiiam. "' 0 Ol • I . WlMlde lton. Miu Lllllan, C,u 'OODU. 
r Dactrauan !k I Hou.n11el1. :\tin EtJlcl. ,1M~rpby, ~·~rtln 'Jilter'! •. W~ter St. it • I Dcllnry. ' ....... 
llllttta. Ml Or!de, c'o Ch4r . Doyle tloHe. Stowart. c 'o O.P.O. •Mund1, l11s1_1 Lo1d.~o. OuCJtworth S';- . • Whal\!D. J\11111 ll. ~Sba111 , M". Ellen. UolwoJI, Mn. Mary, 0 0 ·O.P.0 . MIO"~'. T .• Pnlrlok 81. ,. llyao, All:;• Cl~rn. Pleauant. Sl. -Wal~. Ja111CS. CM'l!lllll:ua ltd. 
t'°"r, au Xellle. llowcll. ,Jl~ucl. Cabot SI. K...,., ;\:ra. W!CP OI. (,'o~ol 611. ~Jtyun. ~ln1. ll .. TMlllro ~ Walaiii~'l.Jl .. 1 ~. Alba I'. IJu.d.a.i. -Ml• Hettie. Park Place. ~..,._.Ed. , ,lttl~. ii:19"c. Alonr9:i St. ~ Wlatelor. Wm., C'o G. P. O. 
C•oriy, Mrt1. 1.. ~ •Y ' lfallt; Mr& Wtn., Voun1 814 M<M')ay, Ml!!s OI, C~ 0 P.Q. • llo'iirflo'!· -'llt;b,et. 11(\1 ~,..\'~ , W...,, Jlh, ....,. · .• 
l' t'lat\, 11.0 . . \ Moore. Ooorg~ ,J .. C1:> 0 1P.O. Ko.,dell~ AORlll •• ~ .. . Wadli Uk11 - , c 0 ~ ... I". White. 
"'a.n, h\ra. t\ llc:e. Coloolal St. J. I Mlhfor. Victor. Rlchardtv J . J . •• • , wau ..... W.laar. Get ,,. T.• s..u. 
b • , Rwtulrtla. Mr-.1. •l.'1, M•"'-.._,,... 1•• -'-1. lnll J.-.. Jdallroe l!lt. 
.l\lUC. Jo~ep • n.....d 1&111 
J s. ~· ,._.,··t ll·' ~ llln;. Wzn;, ~ W111lk. ,_ . Wlj•t.a-• ,.... ... r a11u~1. ., .. ._-... owo. ... POlt!t R_, ~....,.. 
Jodtl9, llln K .• Cochrae SL ~1;11.llaplt. Fllz&;er.1111 •  co llrs. L. Rldtout, Hlobard, Loos ~ · • .w111a.,,.1. Jira.. Bond" St. 
Jones. o. P .. Spruce St. : ?\o~!~."'~\: Wiil., 1fomllton st: . I =· :;;;: .i.. ,,,~- ~1'~.'; :-;:,~~!:Ui 
K I ' .,.._.. llobefb', ___ ,., • . ~- ~ , .• 
. Note,re>rtfu', Miu U.trlo~. ....,....r!\111:1 Rowe, Antee, Aftnllibe Roa• • . . ~ ~ i ~'. ~ 
Kent. 8. J ., Barau' 8-d.. stnet. I . &A~ir...,_ 
KerrtYU, R.. Daekwonb SL · N~1'0cU. Jin, N., P ..... D~ St. I \ 
Its ........ P •• r 'n nattl• .1oll11.11tomo NOMWOf\V, 11111& )I.. l'!o Qftl. l>qUY. ,,'1Jtllttlilllllll. 
' 6 Co. I NOl'IU, A.;· Allaadal• Rd. . . ! 81arlr:ea, Jlla Laale, La~t M. I 
.,. 
THE EVENING 
PU,BLISHED ll\~ . - l DEDICATION Of NEW IETD.1
1 AUTHORITY CHURCH A f HEART'S 
l((s Excclle~;-:o Go,•emoT h, • DELl6HJ . · I 
Cou'ilt ll bas· been pleas~ ~o ·appoint.: , • --·' t • 
r.~r. George Morgo . to be a mcm- Mnrc·h' 29th will J!o~g. bc rcmembor-
bcr~r the Church or England llonrd of ed nt llenrl's Delight. cspeclolly b> 
Ed~llon ror tho District or Whit- the M.ethocll tls. ror on that day their ' 
bourne. In pince ~f Mr. ?cc;>· Sparkcl!, be:lullilll pew c hurch wa~ dedicated 
reslsned. .h. I ' . to the -.·onhlp or Almi.h~ God. 'l'be r.~sHs. Wllllnm.i'~tock ond Tho~. weather wns all tbnt could b~ dos!t'ed 
Ohitord to be members of the Churc'h nnd the curly tnornlng trnln brouglt 
of ,En~lnnd Doord or Education for In over thlrt)' Crom otller parta 4.._......._,,.___. 
the; Dlstrkt or Suh ·ogc. In , pince oC Heart's Content Circuit who w1re 110 
Messrs J phn Bi!bstock. deceased. ~u noxious to'«cit ~o the 11•\'l:ftulthey 
Kcqncth _Brown. res igned. ' t ·ere ready· to rlso/bcrorlld~ ~olt 
Re,·. ('yr.II :\I. Curtis to be a mcm- the trnln. l 
b<'r or the Methodis t Boar~ or. Edu- The Dedication Service wns hcJd nt.f 
cn llou for the Dlct r ict or King s Pl.. lgh noon n lld was couductcd by Rev. 
In plot:c of ncv. W . S. Mercer , leftl Dr. Fenwick. Prc,ldc11t oC Con~rent•.-
t '1c District. OBslst!ld Re\'. Dr. Sulnt. Pas tor or the 
"Ir. C'he~lcy LcDrcw to be a member I C'lrculL The coni;rcgntion wo.s sum-
c,C the "lethodh1t Bonrd or Education ~lcnth· lnrgo to mt the nudltorlum 
for the Dl11trlc t o r C1'Plds, In µInce or j ond q.nltc n number hnd to sit In tdo 
;\Ir. Josiah Uaclco1:k. retired. lecture room which by n fine ~f~·~gO.·~ 
ltcrnrtment or the Coloniol Sccretnry, t o l folding d:iors can' ti:;· th'r6~li 
II !\ t 9?t men 
Apr • · - · Into the mnh1 nuclltorlum on!!_ .£,Ti..' ldo 
nct:omoclntlon for nbout "1titf · Hore -============!i;a::;l:il B I 5 La Hes luxiliary worl!hlvvers. • I 
• ' • · , T llo President's dcdh;a tory ' em1ou 
-- was llstcnccl to with ra pt attontlon unc. I 
A ~cry cujo)"oble cn rd tonrnamcn~ thoroughh' enjo,·cd b)• nil. Mr. Hed-
cu!I d11ncc under the auspice!! of 1lho lcv Hurn~m ":ho superintended thti 1 Master E.. B Foran. MD ~ • 1 II · A lllury took r nee · · • • 
n.1 :s. •
0
' es . II"< ,1 ht bulldln~ or lhe·church. made the 1m .•3 J . Jo~ornn or tbe Nen In t he. B.I S. llul> Rooms lasto ' g cnta llon on bohalf or t~e Trust ee atatr entered,. lbe Fruer 
:me.I " :is . nuenuccJ -'hr O\'~r 30 pc;~. lloarcJ nnd tho whole cong reg-.itlon yeat~rdO)'. MHter ll"oraa ~01111. The utralr wa! a big ~ucc~011 tY ~ t ood while tho Decla ration WM be been well for 90me time P9Sl 
e\·err respect and In 1out on r • Ing read. Enrnclll ru{d henrty respens- will undergo an operaUoa at dli. fh·e tournnment the pr zcs were won ,11 ~ 1 .. !,..! 
• . ' I nn1 L nscom1'o c!I were made lo the, jf«.c~c - et . bands of On.. Fa.Uoa and Onne. ~ 
liy :\ll~~cs 0. ~nn~. \fl cr t h~ tourna- tlon11 o r the Oc~cutory Prn)'er ·h The ma ny friend• of Muter Foran ! ~ 
:lll•I :\tr . .\I. O 
1'.~cre,. '1 1• 1 1 a nd the Collow~d oncl the l!en•lcc closed with will hope for bis apecdy 1ucceuf11I TJCi.m .~O.L~O R9& ~'j&!J.t ,.:,n::;; 




" the D:;xolog\' nnd Dl'nedlcllou. The v . GOBE, ... pa THE 1'11'('11'8 'me I au-
:itrnlr wns llroui;ht lo a .(· lo~c at - u.m. rollectlon u~ountcd to nearly $250.00. reco er~. . -0-- . ~ wUI laaYe ilbcitit tJai 
IJ11rlni; C\'cnlni: rcrrc-.nmcnl::i \\ ere whlc·h conslcJe rtng the prcv11llln;; hnrd Tht' •DIJ' ud fa~ ·~st w~ll 1dll of tbe new crop-. . 
sen ·..:d by ihc Commlt icc nil o r w!1om limes. wns \'CTY good. I SUPREME COURT be won bJ IJIO.e wllo bYe· llftlrleeled 0 
:• re t.le~cn·lni; of praise for t he mun- . Art~r the 11en·lcc the sood lodlet ' lo 11ttare 1tJClet11 ''' "Ba•lllgol't'." I MONEY BACK 
nl'r l•i whldi. t:ie rnrlou:s a r range- or th,. coni: regntlon sen 'ed n !'lllendld n e,·. C'nnon :'\oel vs. Sir W. F. • 
mm ts \\' l're cn rrle~ out. I ,:1 nnc~ tn the Sf"lu')(ll Holl n111l n h•cd Lloyd. udmfnls lr11tor of tl:e estnle or I The expn" wllb a number of pu-
1 
Last night while Detec:Ure Lee 
___ .,___ ' ~:;o .oo . Thl'I, whh the remits o r their the lute Edwnrd DJiyle J ackson. The 11euger11 a.nd a. good denl or mall mat. at tbe boardlnr; house or lhe m 
THOSE QUESTIOSS '. Sa le In Jn~111ary nntl Garden r nr t)' In 1.01ulng or thll case was odJour,ned tcr arrh•ed heFe nl T.30 a.!.". )reelt:rdAy. Miles who v.·aA h• ld up a couple r 
Si:ptcmher, brlni:s the lotnl ro:- tho Ull to-morrow. . I ----a-- · I week1 ago by lWO ru~n ""Ith r e,·oh·ei;s, 
ycnr up to $:! l 5.00. In re th.o matter or Stanley Tapp. I The St. Andrew's ~lety a re hoJ~., a llt tle i:trl came to the door ,with a 
The Johe of· the cown 1:1 now the The Minua l p llsslonorr :\leNlni; This Is a n ?PPllcntlon ror lea,•e to pre Ing n card pnrty nnd dnpce In their parcel whlch abo s:ild bad been ith·eo mon,y. . • 
"·a)' In which the P rime ~llnlstcr h:ts wns hcltJ at nigh\. the l'hurcli ,being s un:c denth. "Ir. l!:mcrson .tor pet- rooms to-morrow night. · ·' , to her 1
1
y a man nt the foot of Field ----o---- I Sale wlll bt'gln ut 10.wO M 
t urned the tnblc11 on tho OppoKltlon ai:oln fi ll et! with nn O\'c rOowlng con- ltloncr . :\1111. Tn11p. The mother of -0-- ~ Street where t'he YICtlm ot the lor-1 s r fair;. Gooda muat be relllOml 
on their butronhh l)ues llons. The 4 11ti;:tl101:-. and looking C\'Cll bol(or llione r Ml'l!. Tnpp. I T~'~nts-R.re per cnt. off all Ulf" ftn• CCIJ)' llV<l8. On ' being opened the pn• The • s. rosper.o a fternoon of 1nle. 
011pos ltlon Sttlrtccl nsklni;- foolish ~han In the clay. bnthe<l In the sort ll w~s ordered tllnl nn :1tlve rtlscment ii:>ot~ Sb~8 and' ramps ior ~Ii at' eel WU!! round. to contain ,190, Lbb I aownr!I & Eow1one 
011es llons lllll they arc sorry now. i:;low or 1hc One i:;ns l'i:;bts. b)• which be Inserted Jn q10 newspapers . In . SntallwoocJ's Ladlrs• Shoe r a rloar; • I amonnt Ulkcn rrom the man, ond al11o·a T he ~lrdc lert here . at t l i>.nl. )"Cll• Jf Uln nnuu, 
I'r 'the Op1'os itlon "'''"h to rldlculo tlie It 1-. hl'autlfnlh· lllumlnatcd. The Jlull . Eni;lnnd ond tlml on crrortJ ~- twcnl)' ilollc r bill '<ll'llh a note. 'Pll,e tcrdny on tho t>IRcentlu. .Bt1Y Service. ~ 
privilege or oskln:;' qi:cstlons In the l'a~tor, after opeulni; the service. ~hould be made to o1'uiln evidence Rurltll;;or;o. or thp . Witch's Curllc. rln:; end button I.Aken frdm Mllea ' The repnlni to tho Ss. Pro1tpcro nvl o,tl llousc. ' tbcn/ ~hey 'c,wnot kirk If lhoy c·a llcd upon :\I r . F. E. Ro111 to tak.o rrom Mr. Sweeney of Hull with whom l'lckel:cc lit tho Hoyo.1 !:ltntlo~er)', iSO were not In tho pArccl. which hns been on the dry dock for 5-.-~-.-5-.-5-. -.-.-------· nre hold u'p to rhllcute In torn. If the clmlr. The urlllrcs•cs were clolh - Stnnl ey Tapp w11s reijlding wlic ri lo•H Water Strei., I · several weeks now. nre \>elni; rushed J • 
the)' lnelst upen ?Ulling their heads crcd by llO\'I!. R. Vntcher nnd Dr. l:eard cf. I ' -0-- I A, .GOLD "CACHE'' lo compleUon nnd should I>!! flnl11hcd + 
In the noose Jhcy mu11t expect to reel Fenwltk and w.ere _run of lntorest nnd ~~~ot~ for 80111 and Girls, ~ ~~I. ----> next 
11
;eek Tho, ship bas received ' 
tho rope lighten. The rrlmc :\llnls- . tnutructlon . ..lfhe collecllou amounted AT THE-HOUSE ce ,Olr, a~ S~lhfO!>cl'1 Dig Sh~ Pl conrr ·of C)(~. thorough repair• nnd will be In flnit f 
tcr 111 one too mnny ror them. to 01·or $40.00. I 
1
,s. c. ~ • . I . , . 
1 
• clou conillllon when fioll!hed. ofter ~ 
"t---- j Tl- e ser\'lces which hne been held 1 -·:i-- Somo years ago nn occtaent de- which ghe will talce up lhe Xorthern ! of all ages may be adJDI.; I TION In the cilurch 11Jnco !t.11 dedlcallon ha,•e The 11011.e mcl at the usual hou1 Docs tho privilege of 1\ol.11111.y ox- prh•ed a poor old ma n or hl11 we:i~ C tul S ·ice CURLIN6 ASSOC A . I been marked by 11plrltua l llOWer and reslorday uflc~n09n. I MlQl from P11n'shmcnt for Crime.>! ot llvellbood Wllh n large m!lrcn:lllle ons en . ' • ted to the 
CHILDREN'S , " penitents ban al ready knell al Its Ans" ·e rs to quesUons osked by the ~cc Ruddl;orc for t he Ans wer. firm In Lbe cltr. 110· wr ll :i . .. 1tC:-"'1111 '. ~ 
110LD ITS GE~l!R.\~. • lfEETl~G r~mmunlon sail nnd left the churc~ , OpPollitlcn on the previous qar were --o- . on the 1•remlSC8 nnd t?l: ow·r· s \·::•c LLEWELLYN CLUB 1 ~ ~EXT Tt:I:: 0 .\\:. r rejoic ing In COh!!Cloutt salvotlon_. tnbled. The f\llnl1ter of Jaatlce dre."9· )Jen'f. Tan Boo~, medJam 6r, polat• h~ dfed . pula all expenses. We lcn i;t ~ HOSPITAL I ONE WHO WAS THERE. II attention to the manner In which fd tqe, , !.; ptr ceat. oft for cnih, al that r ecenUy ' when · llOme ,nlteratlon\ To-night at Canon Wood Hull ut ~ : Jtt 
Tbe SL J ohn'•· Sewroundland Curl- 1 queatfona were being asked an!1 point- SllinllwoocJ's. ' were be ing mnde In tbe wotch houao ' 0 ci~i.. A.' D. Morine. £at,t. ~·Ill J~- j m,w ' 
1111 'AatrOC'lalloa wm bold Its Pnffal , FIVE BELOW ZERO ' eel out to the OppoaltJon tlh1t the --0-- whlc)l the old Fenllembn o'ceupled Corl t uro before Lbe l'..lewellyn Cluh on .,+~+'+~+'•'+'+'+'+'+' 
'lieethlg on T1191C1a1 ••enlDI' nest, tbe ! regular vrocedure wu not bet~ fol- p.,angrll1e J(lgb Cut Boolll. l.o" 1 mnn)' yc:irs the sum of $800 fo &Old "T.bc Outlook for Xewroundtand." - ------------u&i 1..a.. at 8 o'tlock In tbe C.rlen' - ncllUo Ille• loWl!d. In 111becant11tJon of his pes l- Sbot'S nud 1rrun11 1•u'nip11, nt 2:i 11er '''Os round stowed uwor. This lecture ts open to the 1111bllc us FOR 
..U.. IUDk, •Ilea °'9 Nenr before were co DI IL lion the Mlnlater of Ju1Uco quoted cent. rrdactlon at Sniallnood's Lnd.les' for tts men nrc concer ned. und t bl · Young Seeker, 20 ton~ nine ran 
t ~ af re-~~·~lot!: ::!,a'::· B~ autborlUn and went on to show them Department. S. S. ROSALIND'S • • Exc.>cntlvc of lho Club w9uld be ''el') !o'or onfuGrt~e,.r ..,,,parllcul111r1• ~ •~ • .. _ "' • - - Uual ID tbelr mana•r of .a1klng quer- -0- p ASSEN GERS glud to welcome 1111)' mnn who wo•lo JAC {; • .,,usgna\"t r. • ,... ~ eCa» April la ~~ tlom. the OpPoatllon had not conform- The Wesley w. M. S. ' ' Ill hO\'e Ilk:: to s pend u 11lcnt~\tt und proOt-
aa. ~. ed to tbe ordinary parliamentary pro- 8e rvlco to-night 111 the 11chool nt i.4G .11J!c c\'tnlng. Tllls Is. perhups. t b1. . FOR SALE :-One pony, ~ ~-- ~· cedure. when an 11ddre11s wlll be given by j The llo!lllllnd l!allotl al l J.jl) to-tiny mo Ht lntercs llng lee tu ro gl\'eu In thP yea rd old. tound t1111l fut: uitt 
' 1 "8S frliDd9 • Mr. McDonne11 objected to the te rn· n e,·. n . J . Po\lo•er. M.A .. of tho Pres- , tu king the rollowlni; !'ns¥ngcri;: city this !!Cason. Com~ ! f for drh·lng chlldr~·n or otbtr I 
Oji ~ ..,..,,... bMD .. Woodenbead" H ap111ted to the OJ>.: byterlun Church. A tobltl.1u- Benu- ~·. 1-'re•lrlck. Mrs. J . \\ · Orunt , Mris. A. I work. Price reu:so11altle. .\ pplf ~= .,.... po9ltlon member• In a reply ot_ thelt1ru1 Jnpan- wlll be given ns well C. Osborne. Re,·. J : Cougblan. lYI.· _...ldn•rU11e In The " .\dtocn1 .. -.. O. UATTEX, Fo:t.l n.11. 
,1jjlillicliir"';a • ' Prime Minister's tabled the pre t•lou1> I 011 solpa nnd recltalloni<. All '''ho"'llllcr. 0 . S\\'ctllln. N. W. l'a rdy, \ I 
- --c d•v but when aak~d to give reason d 111 h 1 8 l t i White, Etc'" Dr. Fenwick. A. Tooto _ _ _ _ ..., - nuen w nve n p ens n me. • • jJ GO~RNJIENT . f:>r his obJeetlon he Wll8 unable to do ___ , I wlCo nud son. J . Newhook .. v. Tor r1: 4r~rai~fS~Ri~~QJM!RJ!i'ii!R~ iiiililliilliil,eilr~ aad to a RAll.WAt dOMMISSIO""N •10 'FHE KYLE•S PROGRESS I "Ille. 11. Creon. MMI. Creon und " ..-----------;;;----llifillEE-'t ~ el09•q. n. MUOll _ • ~ ~Ir. Fox " 'lthtlrew his sllly remnrka • : .:hlldrcn. ~UMa S. Summers, lll r1:1. ~ . , ~ eloelt 111 • moet SUl't!eflfnl one Ir. H 1 n St J h 'j( at 3 Pm i n - ot Wednesday In reference to the The s . S. l<rlo nrrh·ed 111 :'\o rt f, CoDlll. Mn 1. M. O'Kcrofe . Mloa ~· 
..,...,, ....,.. All Ille rerular hturea ome • le. 
0 
n te R~pl.a.cl' n• Premie r's reply to his question after Svtlney nl G p,m. )'Cl'tcrdny n nd le(t O'Keef • MJss lll. A. Wa ls h. Mias <;;
1
1 terday OD ..... n 1 rou • • .. . . • D D I I Ml L WW. _..._. an« the CurllnJ A.a- 8. S.. Cl de on Placentia. Bay schedule. which Mr. Walsh began a 11plel thut thc~e at d~llght to-dny with , orderi. Pittmon, Miss .. n r t. l!S • 11~tlcD 19 apparentl1 ;ro"'lng atrons Kyle ~efl North Sydne~· at 5 n,m. aent the people In the gnlle ry to t}leh to come to St. J ohn's direct: A wire- Power. ll nJ. a... Dn} . J . J . Tobl:1· Jo1 • 
. er u &be aeatoaa come and go. Tb~ S J h • , 'hom°' In short order and oecuplccl iess directed to the Rel~ Xlld. Co. thla l lnw. :\Ir!. Par11ons. Mrs. D. \\ hclat
1 • • • corning lo t . o n s. w I lf I h \If 
,..,ua: Curlffl' thll aeuon are to be Mel le left Port aui Basques at 9 the House until after 9 o'c lock \Yhen IJ!Ornlns 11altl that s he was Jntt t o:'I Miss. Ida lllcRao, . •. c ntos . H 
eoninitulate,J on Lbe s plendid and ex- ~ d , .. 1 ft Bur"cO al Mr Hlg11:lns took up t !le burden nnd Low Point makJng slow pro~rell8. ! 0 . :-;011111. D. Unlrd. Mr. a tul lllrs . 1. 
rert "'•>· In which lhey handled the • . . t d coming to Plocentla . ~atked tlll mldnlgfiJ, 1' 1 • o .Morrlss~y. A. J . , ompson, . O\\ • ~.m. ycatcr ay. ..-ter.: e ., · I "'h s L ·1 
JP;,.tdles: tbey were well up to lho ' p.m. >es.,. er ay The 11o1i11o ttfon adjourned. BODY OF SOLDIER T.h~ •l'oloore. Mr. and· Mrs . H. Gol~ 
centre a ll the time. 'From a ftnanclal ' ' t COMING BY KYLE !!tone 0;1cl child. A. J . Pnlne. Mr. atfll 
:11andpolnt the Curling Auocla tlon h1 A Big ".Swe~n · M.\Kltl .\ GE ~ Mn1. 0 . f'. J ontll!, :\llss Dorothy J ones. 
111 a hea lthy condition a nd tho repor t.I __ " 11 ' 111ii' v i. _ • ! 
1 f r1• r 11 (To U1e Editor) I ~ Oil Tuesday C\'enlng Wiii no doulll be It's Jll!Sl llkc Wlll'1lni: 'I hli: 'll\\;e91f Ll-ZAJt.'\ l~G-llALt.-Thls morn!ni; SI Tl f II I I Mason Jc Concert 




!\I W J · 
• 1 1 • 1 11 r •U8 1een rcce \ 'C IY • r. . . • ~·-- I nrc. T he cost or such vutun11le jlro- :...earn!n:; end Min A1.111lc Maude la Wnlsh M JI.A r ml Jmnded bv him ' l d h I ..-AJ>Vfo;f('fl~K fl\ f tcctlon Is trlnln:; with Percle 'J ohn- ' " tho Cathedral of St, J ohn the ' · • " · · A concor un er t c ausp ces 
1 
1 
. 1 1 l ' I 1 • I It J llrlntou to us: the Masonic Hall Joint Stock Co .. Ltd t U lt 4 fl'-'C •• a-rt I ~on. Tl:e l naur:i ncc l nn. 4 <- t {apt ! t ,~ t ic ev. . . " Uody ot Anthony McGrath. Pnt· took 'p;acc l11st night under lb \ 
I rick's Co,·e. who enlis ted In tho prei1ldency or the lion. J . A. Cll~; .~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Amcrl~n Army and w~ klllcd In D~ M, &C. wh~ a uµl~ I ~~ France I!! belnt; rent home by Ah1crl· ~rnmme was c;harmlngl)• rendered, 
."
.:.Gove· ·r·n· ment Ra1·1way:'jl~6,'r . omm' ·1ss·1on l cu n a o .. ornmcul In charge or Amert- Tho Q11nrletto. who sang tbel 
., t-nn serite:i.nt. I t nothing hos been trugle s to,.Y or Tock. the Boy and the 
iJoni: \ug~C8t the O.W.V .J.\. and ~lllftla ·Toucher brought teuni lo lbe e,-es; 
. ' ;o f ! ,, we. Ocpl. fl~ consnltod und urr1rngcn:icnts Mt. Frank Drad11ba v."11 vloU.n solo 
m~•ror a 11ultublo mllttar)' oscort to '\\'llt cnpt'twnllng. tho encore a marv«11 . :So~th Ooasf Ste;l'Ri~ht.P ~ ~ervice 
\ 
Freight per S.S .. "Meigle,". fqr South Coast 
points, will be received· at the Freight Shed, this 
Friday, 8th inst., from 9 a.m. until sufficient 
rec~ived. 
- · 
I n~el body on. arrh·. a l or ~yl~ to do pf 11kllled exeout!on ann n dollgb J'On~ .to~onc -or Terra Nowa p 11ons. Mri; Uarold l\"QfJter'• biand~ln 1101_, I who m11dc the ru~remo sncrlnce. ca pUvuted the audience .. and • he ilw J'lcu c noU[y Gcqrgo McGrath Kyle lee 11 d l\1 Cb 1 tJ . iJllfri'g ~ayflghc'. -: • .!!":- rcea e . r. r a an . w• 
I 'I M. s:· SULt.t\•A~:· hit beat bolb on the piano tOld ot th Tho Reltl Nftd. Co. has lnrormec.J ua orgnn. Ot the llOIO& by ~(i.1 Ma r• tba~ \th• J<:yla will• arrive hel'1! to- guer lte Ml ebell, Mn1. C. H. ;b•&1•nc\ 1 
morrow a fternoon'. Tbli ts 1 lbo nnt Mf1 Olive MaJor, and Bros. 1ta1Jlel 
I toliJtor whose body hu ·IM!en brought Cornick. Lloyd Woods, W. /rt. Ttlcke~ 
\ l'> Nllwtnun•lhuut ror burial 11nd we and Karl TrapneJI It 18 1,untc lent l • 
arc hopln« that, overy 11oldlor who car. l!DY tbal all were merllorlou1 ,an I t·Ol'flblf •tto11d wlU ho at Ute pier lO somo exc filed. The old favorite 
meet lho arrh'al <>f t lle K,yJe. p.tned new lourols, and tboeo I~ 
I 'Ma1 we appeal through you r col- kaown won a lA1t1n1 'l'olcome. Th~ 
umr'is to ever>' Cornr.ide of the Great duet by 'lh11 Elsie Herder aucl Bro..• 
Wa r to do bis boet to ~ honor to our A. Wiiliama wa\ captlYaUng. )Ila 
D&AD f9MRADE wl)p made the 11•c· )!:l1le Tall waa the tal•ntect planl1 
-rtfttt-ott--the hlda of France. 1 Tbla was I.lie HCOnd concert or wba. I Yours trul1 . • 1 many cif Ult rratcrnlcy bope may t - ~ · · ' ' J. o, HlQOIHS, , ~ ft!fllP- ~bed Ult• aeuoa pa "1iiii11.ii•~---~llll!'~~~-... ~----.~~·11~~-----·· ... w • ·i• • l>.-1.t .. nt.o.w.v.A. "lo )ie tiontlnu~" ID the.a~ ·~~~ - •  ,...~ y ... .,,, •• ~""' ., • .. .~ 
.' 
Fishermen, Attention! 
l>o you realize that a pair or 
Leather Fishing QOOT~ 
will outwear two pairs or Rubbers, stand for your Winter 
'll'01 k as well , 1n:1d can easily be repaired? 
, H so :>atrooize home industry by buying the old 
reliable Lea1hcr boot made by 
The HARBOR GRACE BOOT and SHOE 
M-tNUFACTURING CO., LTD. 
We a~ giving our Fishing Boots special attention 
and have 1educed prices :o Ct'lable every Fisherman 10 
wear our goods.. 
15 We have a aupply on hand as well as our rine Boo 
and Shoes. ORDER NOW. ur 
If your dealer has none in stock ask him 10 got yo . 
requirements from · 
The. Harbor Grace Boot and 
Shoe Manufacturing Co., Ltd 
feblUmoe,eocL . SIA~ 
